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Abstract—In this letter, the AC performance and influence of
bending on flexible IGZO thin-film transistors, exhibiting a max-
imum oscillation frequency (maximum power gain frequency)
fmax beyond 300 MHz, are presented. Self-alignment was used
to realize TFTs with channel length down to 0.5 µm. The layout of
this TFTs was optimized for good AC performance. Besides the
channel dimensions this includes ground-signal-ground contact
pads. The AC performance of this short channel devices was
evaluated by measuring their two port scattering parameters.
These measurements were used to extract the unity gain power
frequency from the maximum stable gain and the unilateral
gain. The two complimentary definitions result in fmax values
of (304± 12) MHz and (398± 53) MHz, respectively. Further-
more, the transistor performance is not significantly altered by
mechanical strain. Here, fmax reduces by 3.6 % when a TFT is
bent to a tensile radius of 3.5 mm.
Index Terms—Flexible electronics, Thin-film transistors,
IGZO, Maximum oscillation frequency
I. INTRODUCTION
FLEXIBLE and stretchable devices operated in close prox-imity to the human body, or fabricated using roll-to-
roll manufacturing techniques are considered one of the next
major steps in the development of consumer electronics [1]. In
this context, novel semiconductors, such as organic materials,
amorphous silicon, and oxides attracted considerable attention.
In particular amorphous Indium-Gallium-Zinc-Oxide (IGZO)
[2] combines excellent electrical performance, with low tem-
perature processabilty, and extreme bendability [3].
Besides the well investigated DC performance of such TFTs,
their AC performance and in particular speed is important for
circuits such as transmitters and amplifiers [4], [5]. In this
context, rigid IGZO based ring oscillators demonstrated output
frequencies of 880 kHz [6]. At the same time, flexible IGZO
NFC circuits work with an externally generated 13.56 MHz
clock signal [7], and flexible IGZO TFTs exhibited a transit
frequency fT of 135 MHz [8]. While ring oscillators allow
measuring the stage delay of a large signal and fT quantifies
the unity current gain frequency, the maximum oscillation
frequency fmax of a transistor is defined as its unity power
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Fig. 1. a) Schematic and layer thicknesses of the flexible bottom gate inverted
staggered IGZO TFTs. b) Fabrication process flow to manufacture self-aligned
short channel TFTs on a polyimide substrate.
gain frequency [9]. Hence, this frequency is of paramount
importance for the design of analog circuits.
Here, we show that the entirely flexible and self-aligned
IGZO based TFTs presented in [8] can provide power gain at
frequencies beyond 300 MHz even when the devices are bent.
This is achieved by their short channel length of 0.5 µm in
combination with a low gate capacitance of 15 pF, and a state
of the art contact resistance of 12 Ω cm. This demonstrates
that such a technology can be used to realize conformable
and unobtrusive communication systems, based on high speed
amplifiers circuits [10], for the future internet of things.
II. DEVICE STRUCTURE AND FABRICATION
The structure of the developed TFTs is shown in Fig. 1a.
The devices were fabricated on free standing 50 µm thick
polyimide foil using UV lithography. First, the substrate was
encapsulated with 50 nm SiN (PECVD). Next, 35 nm thick Ti
bottom gates were evaporated and structured by lift-off. The
gate contacts were insulated by the ALD deposition of 25 nm
Al2O3. This was done using a temperature of 150 ◦C, which is
the highest temperature in the fabrication process (i.e. there are
no explicit annealing). Subsequently, 15 nm amorphous IGZO
were RF sputtered using a ceramic InGaZnO4 target. Both
layers were structured by wet chemistry, using HCl:H2O =
1:120 to etch IGZO, and HNO3: H3PO4: CH3COOH: H2O
=1:25:5:5 to etch Al2O3. Next, the source and drain contacts
were created using the self-alignment process illustrated in
Fig. 1b. Here, the opaque gate on the partially transparent
substrate acted as mask for positive AZ 4533 photo resist
which was illuminated through the substrate (IGZO and Al2O3
layers are transparent). After development, a strip of photo
resist is perfectly aligned to each gate. Subsequent to the
following evaporation of a 10 nm Cr adhesion layer, and 60 nm
of Au, this resist is used in a lift-off process to structure the
TFT channel. Cr was chosen as adhesion layer because it can
easily be etched, consequently, the channel width and contact
pads are defined by wet etching using 50 g (NH4)2Ce(NO3)6
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+ 12 g CH3COOH + 250 mL H2O [Cr] and 15 g KI + 5 g I +
100 mL H2O [Au]. The fabrication process is concluded by the
deposition and structuring of an additional 25 nm thick Al2O3
layer as passivation. More information about the self-aligned
fabrication can be found elsewhere [8]. Finally, it has to be
mentioned that the employed self-alignment process enables
the fabrication of devices on thermally and mechanically
unstable flexible foils without the need for large tolerances.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fig. 2a shows a micrograph of a fully processed TFT.
The corresponding SEM image in the inset confirms the
channel length of 0.5 µm, and a gate to source/drain overlaps
of 1.5 µm. These dimensions represent a trade-off between
processability on free-standing plastic foils (large tolerances
+ lateral dimensions), high transconductance (short channels),
current saturation (long TFT channels), low capacitance (small
overlaps), and low contact resistance (large overlaps) [11].
They are the result of an optimization process involving test
structures, characterization of TFTs with different channel
length, as well as Comsol and Spice simulations [12]. The TFT
layout comprises ground-signal-ground (GSG) contacts with a
pitch size of 150 µm to ensure reliable AC measurements. The
visible sidewalls are due to the positive photoresist without
undercut used for the channel lift-off, as well as the employed
UV lamp and light scattering in the substrate which results in
not perfectly collimated UV light. No significant influence of
these sidewalls on fmax is expected, however it is assumed
that a fully transparent substrate could reduce this sidewall
effect. All TFTs were characterized under ambient conditions.
A. DC transistor performance
The TFTs were characterized using a Keysight B1500A
parameter analyzer. The results are shown in Fig. 2b-d. This
0.5 µm long TFT shows state of the art performance. A field
effect mobility of 9 cm2V−1s−1, a threshold voltage of 0 V,
a subthreshold swing of 116 mV/dec, a maximum transcon-
ductance of 4.25 mS/cm, a maximum gate capacitance CG of
15 pF, and an On/Off current ratio >1× 108 were extracted
using the standard Shichman-Hodges model [13]. The fre-
quency dependency of the gate capacitance in IGZO TFTs
is attributed to the slow occupation of traps (RMS roughness
of the Al2O3-IGZO interface is 4.2 nm), parasitic resistances
and slow response of free charges [8], [14]. This reduction of
the CG at high frequencies is an advantage for the AC per-
formance. The gate leakage current always stays below 10 pA.
However, it has to be mentioned that due to the extremely short
channel some of the parameters are deteriorated. In particular
the effective mobility is reduced by a contact resistances of
12 Ω cm (same order of magnitude as the channel resistance)
[12]. Simultaneously, the output resistance is only ≈5.5 kΩ
(VGS =2 V). This is because of the low threshold voltage, and
because the 0.5 µm long TFT cannot be characterized in deep
saturation (continuous drain-source voltages above 2 V result
in a permanent short circuit between the source and drain
contacts). Since longer TFTs can withstand higher voltages,
it can be concluded that the effective breakdown field of these
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Fig. 2. a) Micrograph of a flexible IGZO TFT with a channel length of
0.5 µm (the inset shows a SEM image of the channel region. Measured transfer
characteristic (b), output characteristic (c), and gate capacitance (d) of a TFT
with a W/L ratio of 37.5 µm/0.5 µm.
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Fig. 3. a) Measured S-parameters of a TFT with a W/L ratio of
37.5 µm/0.5 µm. The DC bias points were: VDS =2 V, and VGS =2 V. b)
Maximum stable gain (Eq. 1) and unilateral gain (Eq. 2) calculated from
S-parameters with resulting fmax.
IGZO channels is <4 MV/m. This breakdown is also visible
under the microscope. The limitation of the bias voltage has
to be considered when designing circuits. At the same time,
we like to mention that the demonstrated performance at low
voltages shows that these TFTs can be used to realize flexible,
low power and low voltage circuits.
B. Unity power gain frequency
The AC performance of the TFTs was characterized using
a HP 8753E network analyzer. The DC bias points were VDS
=2 V, and VGS =2 V. The resulting S-parameters for the same
TFT as characterized in Fig. 2 are shown in Fig. 3a.
The maximum oscillation frequency of a transistor can be
determined using multiple different definitions. Here, the two
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most common one, corresponding to the unity gain frequencies
of the maximum stable gain (MSG), and the unilateral gain
(GTU) are used [15]. These parameters are calculated from
the scattering parameters using the following equations [16]:
MSG =
|S21|
|S12| (1)
GTU =
|S12|2(
1− |S11|2
)(
1− |S22|2
) (2)
Here S11, S12, S22, S21 are the measured frequency depen-
dent scattering parameters whereas port 1 was connected to the
gate, and port 2 was connected to the drain. Fig. 3b illustrates
the calculated MSG and GTU, as well as the resulting maxi-
mum oscillation frequencies. Whereas the MSU measurement
shows a constant slope of -9.75 dB (close to the theoretical
value of -10 dB), the GTU measurements exhibits multiple
poles and is in general more noisy. The first and dominant pole
is around 10 MHz, whereas the second pole around 60 MHz
is non-dominant and only relevant for cascaded amplifiers.
The slope after the dominate pole is -10.61 dB and hence also
close to the theoretical value. As can be seen, both unity gain
frequencies are above 300 MHz. The maximum stable gain
results in a fmax(MSG) of (304± 12) MHz and the unilateral
gain results in a fmax(GTU) of (398± 53) MHz. The given
errors are calculated from the uncertainties of the linear fits
which were obtained using the least square method.
The scaling of the measured fmax values for different
channel length is illustrated in Fig. 4. Both, the MSG and
GTU measurements show the expected behavior, namely a
decrease of fmax in longer TFTs. This is also in line with
corresponding transit frequency measurements [12]. In partic-
ular the GTU measurement also exhibits larger error bars at
smaller frequencies. This is due to the general difficulty of
performing S-parameter measurements at low frequencies.
Although these devices are currently the fastest flexible
oxide TFTs [3], even higher frequencies of e.g. organic or
oxide TFTs are desirable in the future. This calls for more
aggressive scaling, including: planar nanoscale TFTs on plastic
foils without deteriorated contact resistance (known from verti-
cal TFTs [11]), electrostatic control of the channel, minimized
parasitic resistances and capacities [12], control of the effective
channel length reduction [17], and optimized overall ductility
of flexible TFTs. This requires new techniques such as thinner
layers to improve the pinch off behavior, self-alignment of
additional layers to reduce parasitic capacities, or the use of
plasma treatment and double gate structures to minimize the
contact resistances [18], [19].
C. Bending
While the fT and DC bending performance of flexible IGZO
TFTs was already extensively investigated [3], [8], the pre-
sented TFTs were used to evaluate how fmax behaves under
mechanical strain and bending to a radius of 3.5 mm. This
was done by measuring the S-parameters while the TFT was
bend. This induced tensile mechanical strain of 0.7 % parallel
to the TFT channel. The mechanical strain in the TFT channel
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was calculated using the equation from [20]. Fig. 5a shows a
photograph of the bend device. Reference measurements of
the transfer characteristic showed that the bent TFTs exhibit
performance parameter shifts expected for short flexible IGZO
TFTs. Specifically a carrier mobility increase of 0.9 %, and
a threshold voltage decrease of 10 mV were extracted [8].
The resulting MSG and GTU measurements are shown in
Fig. 5b. Here bending reduces fmax(MSG) by 11.6 MHz and
fmax(GTU) by 47.7 MHz. Although this shifts are within the
measurement uncertainty, a negative shift is expected. This
is caused by the inverse dependency of fmax on the gate
capacitance [16], and the increase of the gate capacitance
of these TFTs under tensile stress. Tensile strain of 0.7 %
increases the measured CG by 1.1 % to 2.3 %. This is due to
the increased gate area and IGZO carrier concentration, and
the reduced gate insulator thickness (Poisson effect) [21].
IV. CONCLUSION
The, to the very best of our knowledge, first characterization
of the maximum oscillation frequency of flexible IGZO TFTs
shows that entirely flexible technologies can be used to realize
active transceivers operating in the Megahertz regime. The
developed self-aligned transistors are fabricated on a free
standing polyimde foil, exhibit a channel length down to
0.5 µm, and stay fully functional even when exposed to tensile
bending strain of 0.7 %. S-parameter measurements were used
to determine the unity gain frequency of the maximum stable
gain, and the unilateral gain. Irrespectively of the chosen
method, fmax was extracted to be >300 MHz. This extraction
was one of the last missing parameters to fully describe the
AC performance of flexible high speed IGZO TFTs.
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